
JERUSALEM: The US and EU led an international
outcry Saturday after Zionist police charged the
funeral procession of Palestinian journalist Shireen
Abu Akleh and beat pallbearers who almost
dropped her coffin. Thousands of mourners
packed Jerusalem’s Old City on Friday for the bur-
ial of the 51-year-old Al Jazeera journalist, two
days after she was killed during a raid in the occu-
pied West Bank. Television footage showed pall-
bearers struggling to stop Abu Akleh’s casket from
falling to the ground as baton-wielding police
charged towards them, grabbing Palestinian flags.

The United States was “deeply troubled to see
the images of Zionist police intruding into her
funeral procession,” Secretary of State Antony
Blinken said. The
European Union con-
demned what it said was
“unnecessary force” used
by the Zionist police.
Zionists and the
Palestinians traded blame
after Abu Akleh was shot
in the head on
Wednesday near Jenin
refugee camp in the
northern West Bank. She
had been wearing a hel-
met and a bulletproof vest marked “Press”.

Massive crowds 
Zionist army said an interim investigation could

not determine who fired the fatal bullet, noting
stray Palestinian gunfire or Zionist sniper fire
aimed at militants were both possible causes. The
Palestinian public prosecution said an initial probe
showed “the only origin of the shooting was the
occupation forces”. Al Jazeera said Zionists killed
her “deliberately” and “in cold blood”. In a rare,
unanimous statement, the UN Security Council
condemned the killing, calling for “an immediate,
thorough, transparent, and impartial investigation,”
diplomats said.

Abu Akleh, a Christian and a Palestinian-
American, was a highly respected reporter and her
funeral drew massive crowds. As her body left St
Joseph’s hospital in annexed east Jerusalem,
Zionist police stormed mourners who had hoisted
Palestinian flags. Police said about “300 rioters”
had arrived at the hospital for the procession and
“prevented the family members from loading the
coffin onto the hearse to travel to the cemetery -
as had been planned and coordinated with the
family in advance”.

The police then intervened “to disperse the mob
and prevent them from taking the coffin, so that
the funeral could proceed as planned”, they said,
adding glass bottles and other objects were

thrown at officers. The
Jerusalem Red Crescent
said 33 people were
injured, of whom six were
hospitalized. The Zionist
police said they arrested
six people. Police then
tried briefly to prevent
thousands of mourners
from following the coffin
to the cemetery, but ulti-
mately relented and did
not intervene as

Palestinian flags were raised, AFP reporters said.
The United States, European Union and United

Nations have backed calls for a full investigation
into her killing. Zionist entity has publicly called
for a joint probe, which the Palestinian Authority
has rejected. A PA official said on Saturday that
the authority would welcome the “participation of
all international bodies in the investigation”. “What
happened in her funeral yesterday by the #occu-
pation forces reinforces our position that rejects
#(Zionist) participation in this investigation,”
Hussein al-Sheikh added on Twitter.

‘Sister of all Palestinians’ 
Grief over Abu Akleh’s killing spread beyond

the Palestinian territories, with protests staged in
Turkey, Sudan and elsewhere. She “was the sister
of all Palestinians,” her brother Antoun Abu Akleh
told AFP. Fresh violence erupted Friday in the
West Bank, including a raid and clashes around
Jenin refugee camp that claimed the life of a
Zionist officer. 

Police said the commando, father of six Noam
Raz, was wounded “during a shootout with armed
terrorists,” and later died. The Islamic Jihad group
said its fighters were responsible. The Palestinian
health ministry said 13 Palestinians were wounded
in the clashes, one of them seriously. An AFP pho-

tographer said Zionist forces had surrounded the
home of a suspect, besieging two men inside and
firing anti-tank grenades at the house in an effort
to flush them out. 

Tensions were already running high after a
wave of anti-Zionist attacks that have killed at
least 18 people since March 22, including a police
officer and two Ukrainians. A total of 31
Palestinians and three Arabs (of Zionist entity}
have died during the same period, according to an
AFP tally, among them perpetrators of attacks and
those killed by Zionist security forces in West
Bank operations. —AFP

Violence clouds Jerusalem funeral of Al Jazeera journalist

Outcry after Zionist police beat 
mourners at journalist’s funeral

JERUSALEM: Palestinian mourners carry the casket of slain Al-Jazeera journalist Shireen Abu Aklel from a
church toward the cemetery, during her funeral procession in Jerusalem, on May 13, 2022. —AFP

PARIS: French President Emmanuel
Macron formally begins his second
term in office on Saturday, maintain-
ing suspense about his new govern-
ment ahead of parliamentary elections
next month that will shape his next
five years in power. The 44-year-old
scored a solid victory in April 24
presidential polls against far-right
leader Marine Le Pen, but still needs a
majority in parliament to be able to
push through his domestic reform
agenda.

The identity of Macron’s new gov-
ernment is expected to set the tone
for campaigning, with the president
suggesting he intends to name only
the second woman prime minister in
modern French history. Speculation
has been rife in the French media, with
UNESCO Director-General Audrey
Azoulay and current Labor Minister
Elisabeth Borne seen as possible can-
didates, but Macron has taken his

time to name a replacement for out-
going Premier Jean Castex. “It’s been
decided, but no one knows who it is,”
a presidential advisor told AFP on
condition of anonymity.

An announcement is expected ear-
ly next week. Macron’s Republic on
the Move party has been renamed
Renaissance ahead of the parliamen-
tary polls on June 12 and 19, with sev-
eral centrist and centre-right parties
set to compete under the collective
pro-Macron banner of “Together”.
France’s splintered left-wing parties
have also agreed a tie-up under the
leadership of former Trotskyist Jean-
Luc Melenchon who has set his sights
on a parliamentary majority to thwart
Macron’s plans.

“To go from around 60 MPs (in
the current parliament) to a majority
is highly improbable, but the dynamic
created by the new union could mean
they make major progress,” Frederic

Dabi, head of the Ifop polling group,
told AFP this week. Le Pen’s National
Rally and France’s ailing mainstream
right-wing party, the Republicans,
are also hoping to bounce back from
their disappointment in the presiden-
tial election by securing significant
representation in the 577-seat par-
liament.

‘Combination of challenges’ 
Macron won re-election with prom-

ises to continue his broadly pro-busi-
ness and pro-EU policies of his first
term, with more tax cuts, welfare reform
and pledged a new emphasis on envi-
ronmental protection for the next five
years. The biggest change is expected
to be in his style of governing. The for-
mer investment banker repeatedly
promised “a new method” that will be
less top-down-a move designed to
tackle his reputation for elitism and
high-handedness. “For it to work, there
needs to be results that are concrete
and visible to people,” Bernard
Sananes, the head of polling group
Elabe, told AFP. “If it’s just about show-
ing you’re listening to people, that’s
great but it won’t be enough.” —AFP

PARIS:  France’s President Emmanuel
Macron waits on the doorsteps of the
Elysee presidential palace for the arrival
of Argentina’s President before a meet-
ing in Paris on May 13, 2022.  —AFP

China struggles with 
an invisible enemy
SHANGHAI: Leaving a fine mist of disinfectant in their
wake, China’s hazmat-clad health workers are cleaning
homes, roads, parcels and even people-but more than
two years into the pandemic, experts say it is a futile
measure against COVID-19. China is tied to a zero-
COVID strategy, wielding snap lockdowns, mass test-
ing and lengthy quarantines as part of unrelenting
efforts to quash virus outbreaks no matter the cost to
the economy or freedoms of its people.

Among its arsenal of virus controls is disinfectant
spraying, which a top Shanghai official earlier this
month lauded as a key part of a “grand assault” on the
virus. Footage shows legions of “big whites”-as health
workers in hazmat suits are referred to in China-spray-
ing apartments with a virus-killing haze after their
inhabitants have been taken into state quarantine.

The sight has become one of the most visual
expressions of China’s zero-COVID policy, which has
taken on a political dimension as President Xi Jinping
has pegged the legitimacy of his leadership on protect-

ing Chinese lives from COVID. Personal possessions
and home furnishings lie amid clouds of cleanser, the
images show-while in other cases the targets are city
streets, walls and parks.

But such labor-intensive campaigns are relatively
pointless against a virus that spreads through droplets
expelled in coughs and sneezes into the air, experts
told AFP. “Since infection through touching contami-
nated surfaces is not an important route of transmis-
sion, extensive and aggressive use of disinfectant is not
necessary,” said Yanzhong Huang, senior fellow at the
New York-based Council on Foreign Relations.
Transmission through contaminated surfaces and
objects is possible but comparatively rare.

The odds have not deterred China’s disinfectant
sprayers. Shanghai alone had sterilized 13,000 areas as
of May 2 under a policy targeting infected people’s
homes, apartment blocks and “preventative” disinfec-
tion of entire compounds, vice-mayor Liu Duo said.
The city has seethed for weeks under a shifting mosaic
of lockdowns that have seen some of its 25 million resi-
dents scuffle with police and unleash a flood of fury
and frustration on social media.

Beds, clothes, scooters 
In one social media video verified by AFP, a hazmat-

suited health worker brandishing a powerful hose sprays
clouds of disinfectant on a resident’s bed, desk and
clothes. Other clips show workers wandering through
streets and housing compounds, casually spritzing walls,
scooters-and even the ground while residents line up for
tests. One Shanghai resident told AFP his home was
sterilized twice after they returned from quarantine, with
his family being ordered to wait outside for an hour each
time. Experts struggled to see the necessity of the meas-
ure for maintaining public health. —AFP
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G7 nations ‘won’t  
recognize’ borders 
redrawn by Russia
WANGELS: The Group of Seven industrialized
nations said Saturday they would never recognize
the borders Russia is trying to shift by force in its
war against Ukraine and pledged enduring support
for Kyiv. Russia invaded Ukraine on February 24 but
Kyiv’s forces managed to push Moscow’s troops
back from the capital. The conflict is now well into
its third month.

“We will never recognise borders Russia has
attempted to change by military aggression, and
will uphold our engagement in the support of the
sovereignty and territorial integrity of Ukraine,
including Crimea, and all states,” the G7 foreign
ministers said in a statement after three days of
talks in northern Germany.

The ministers were joined in the resort of Wangels
by their counterparts from Ukraine and Moldova, as
well as EU foreign policy chief Josep Borrell. In their
joint statement, they vowed to expand sanctions to
include sectors on which Russia is dependent and
keep supplying Ukraine with weapons to help it repel
Russia’s invasion. “We reaffirm our determination to
further increase economic and political pressure on
Russia, continuing to act in unity,” they said.

When asked if allies want to see Russia pushed
out of Crimea-annexed in 2014 - as well, German
Foreign Minister Annalena Baerbock said it should be
up to Ukraine to “decide by themselves about their
country”. “It’s their territory and we support every
measure and every step they are taking to ensure that
people in Ukraine... can live as everybody else in
Europe again-in peace but also in security and free-
dom in their own country,” said Baerbock, whose
country currently holds the presidency of the G7.

‘Coordinated response’ 
Western countries have supplied Ukraine with

artillery, anti-aircraft missiles and anti-tank weapons,
among others. Borrell had also on Friday pledged an
extra half a billion euros in EU military aid to help
Kyiv repel the Russian invasion, but Kyiv has been
pushing allies for more support.

Ukrainian Foreign Minister Dmytro Kuleba on
Friday said he has asked the G7 to seize Russian
assets and hand them over to Ukraine. Baerbock not-
ed that Canada has already taken the lead in taking
such a measure but she said Europe is bound by dif-
ferent legal imperatives that would have to be navi-
gated. “If we were to take this path... it would have to
be done in such a way that it stands up to our law,”
said Baerbock. As the war drags on, the G7 foreign
ministers also highlighted the growing impact of the
war on poorer countries, especially in the area of
food security.

“We are determined to accelerate a coordinated
multilateral response to preserve global food security
and stand by our most vulnerable partners in this
respect,” they said. In another nod to the growing
global impact of the conflict, the ministers also warned
China against undermining punitive action against
Moscow for its invasion. They also slammed Belarus
over its stance on the war. “We... call on Belarus to
stop enabling Russia’s aggression and to abide by its
international obligations,” they said. —AFP
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SHANGHAI: Local residents queue with umbrellas for
nucleic acid tests for the COVID-19 coronavirus in a com-
pound under lockdown in the Pudong district in
Shanghai.  —AFP

Macron starts second term 
with challenges mounting

Sri Lanka political 
deadlock: What 
happens next?
COLOMBO: Sri Lanka’s new prime minister has suf-
fered early setbacks as he struggles to form a unity
government that can steer the island nation through its
crippling economic crisis. Ranil Wickremesinghe, 73,
was appointed late Thursday by the country’s deeply
unpopular president, but several opposition parties
have already said they will not support his premiership.
AFP reviews Sri Lanka’s political deadlock and what
could happen next.

Why was a new PM appointed? 
Wickremesinghe was tapped to replace Mahinda

Rajapaksa, the elder brother of the president and the head
of a dynasty that has dominated Sri Lanka’s politics over
the past two decades.

Mahinda resigned on Monday after his supporters
attacked demonstrators who had been protesting peace-
fully against the government for weeks. At least nine peo-
ple were killed and more than 200 injured in ensuing
clashes, with dozens of Rajapaksa loyalist homes set on
fire by furious mobs. Mahinda has since been banned by a
court from leaving the country and fled the capital
Colombo. President Gotabaya Rajapaksa appointed
Wickremesinghe in the hopes of forming a unity govern-
ment and heading off calls for his own resignation.

Can Wickremesinghe form a govt? 
Wickremesinghe is seen as a pro-West, free-

market reformist, and his
appointment could help
ex p e d i t e  a n  u r g e n t ly
needed bailout from the
International  Monetary
F u n d .  B u t  o n e  s e n i o r
opposition lawmaker has
a l r e a dy  r e b u f f e d  a n
offer to helm the finance
ministry, and four oppo-
sition parties have said
his  premiership is  i l le-
g i t i m a t e .  I t  i s  a l s o
doubtful whether a unity
g ove r n m e n t  u n d e r  Wi ck r e m e s i n g h e  w i l l  b e
e n o u g h  t o  c a l m  p u b l i c  a n g e r  i f  P r e s i d e n t
Rajapaksa continues to resist calls for his resig-
nation. —AFP

Ranil Wickremesinghe


